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Indiana most wanted lake county

INDIANA Police &amp; Sheriff's Depts. INDIANA Sex Offenders INDIANA Crime Statistics INDIANA Deadbeat Dads &amp; Moms INDIANA Missing Persons INDIANA Prison Inmates INDIANA Homeland Security Search Another State Clicking on any of the Lake County or urban facilities below will direct
you to the information page from Inmate Search, Visitation, Mail, Phone, Email, Court Cases, Most Wanted, Recent Arrests, Bail/Bond and more. Lake County, Indiana County number 45 Lake County is a county located in Indiana, Indiana. In 2000, its population was 484,564, making it indiana's second
most populous county. The county seat is Crown Point. This county is part of northwest Indiana and the Chicago metropolitan area. History Lake County was founded in 1837. From 1832 to 1836 the area that was to become Lake County was part of La Porte County. From 1836 to 1837, he was part of
Porter County. It is named after an asteroid in Michigan. The county government is a constitutional body, and receives special powers through the Indiana Constitution, and by the Indiana Code.County Council: The County Council is a legislative branch of the county government and controls all expenses
and revenue collection in the county. Representatives are elected from district districts. The members of the Council shall have a four-year term of office. They shall be responsible for determining salaries, annual budget and special expenditure. The Council also has limited powers to impose local taxes
in the form of income and property taxes, which are subject to state approval, excise and service taxes. Council of Commissioners: The county's executive body is made up of a council of commissioners. Commissioners are elected county-by-county, under woeful conditions, and each serves a four-year
term. One of the commissioners, usually the most senior, is the President. Commissioners are accused of performing acts passed by the council, collecting income and managing the day-to-day functions of the county government. Court: The district maintains a small claims court that can handle certain
civil cases. The judge in court is elected for a four-year term and must be a member of the Bar Angada. The judge is assisted by a police officer, who is also elected to a four-year term. In some cases, the court's decision can be appealed to the district court at the state level. County Officials: The district



has several other elected offices, including sheriff, coroner, auditor, treasurer, registrar, surveyor and district court clerk Each of these elected officials serves for a period of four years and oversees another part of the county government. Members elected to positions in the county government are required
to declare their party affiliation and to be residents of the county. Lake County Politics has long been a Democratic stronghold, giving Democrats pluralism in presidential elections since with the exception of 1972.Lake is part of the 1st Congressional District of Indiana, which is held by Democrat Pete
Visclosky. In the Indiana House of Representatives, Lake is part of 1 to 4, 12 to 15 and 19 districts. A total of nine circles; seven seats represented by Democrats and two by Republicans. In the State Senate, Lake is part of districts 1-4 and 6, which are held by four Democrats and one Republican.
Geography According to the U.S. Census Bureau, the county has a total area of 626 square miles (1,621 km²), of which 497 square miles (1,287 km²) is land and 129 square miles (334 km²) (20.65%) it's water. The northern and southern parts of the county are mostly flat, except for the sand ridges in the
north. However, the central part of the county is very rolling and hilly. There are many remnants of the ancient shorelines of Lake Michigan. Hoosier Prairie, part of what once existed, was preserved and restored. As you travel south of the southern shore of Lake Michigan (the northern end of the county),
the land gradually rises to heights until you reach Valparaiso Moraine. This is the highest area in the county. From there, the land descends on the Kankakee Outwash Plain until the Kankakee River is reached. Lotnisko handlowe Gary/Chicago International AirportinGary. The main Interstate 65 highway in
Lake County is called the Kazimierz Pulaski Memorial Highway. Interstate 80/94/US 6 is the Frank Borman Expressway from the Illinois eastbound line to the Indiana Toll Road junction in the eastern part of the county. Interstate 94 is referred to as the Chicago-Detroit Industrial Highway. US 6 is part of
the Grand Army of the Republic Highway. Broadway (Indiana 53) is also the Carolyn Mosby Memorial Highway. Indiana 51 is known along the entire length as the Adam Benjamin Memorial Highway. The US 30 is part of the historic Lincoln Highway. The US 12 from Gary to the east is part of the Dunes
Highway. Cline Avenue (Indiana 912) from U.S. 12 north and west is known as Highway Construction Workers Memorial Highway.Interstate 65 Interstate 80 Interstate 90 (Indiana Toll Road) Interstate 94 U.S. Route 6 U.S. Route 12 U.S. Route 20 U.S. Route 30 U.S. Route 30 U.S. Route 30 U.S. Route
41 U.S. Route 231 Indiana State Road 2 Indiana State Road 51 Indiana State Road 53 Indiana State Road 55 Indiana State Road 152 Indiana State Road 312 Indiana State Road 912 Railroads Canadian National Railway Chicago Fort Wayne and Eastern Chicago, South Shore and South Bend Railroad
CSX Transportation Elgin, Joliet and Eastern Railway Indiana Harbor Belt Norfolk Railway neighboring counties Cook County, Illinois (northwest) Porter County (east) Jasper County (southeast) Newton County (south) Kankakee County (south) ,Illinois (southwest) Will County, Illinois (west) National
Protected Area Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore (part) Demographics 2000 census, there were 484,564 people, 181,633 households, and 126,961 families living in the county. The population density was 975 people per square mile (376/kmÂ²). There were 194,992 apartments with an average density
of 392 per square mile (151/kmÂ²). The county's racial composition was 66.72% White, 25.33% Black or African American, 12.20% Hispanic or Hispanic, 0.28% Native American, 0.82% Asian, 0.04% Pacific Islander, 4.96% of other races, and 1.85% of two or more races. The most frequently mentioned
national origins are Germany (12.2%), Poles (9.6%) ireland (7.1%). In 2000, 181,633 households lived with them, of which 32.80% had children under the age of 18, 48.70% were married living together, 16.60% had a woman living without a husband and 30.10% were non-married. 25.80% of all
households were made up of individuals and 9.60% were single or older. The average household size was 2.64, and the average family size was 3.19.In the county population was spread from 26.80% under the age of 18, 9.30% from 18 to 24, 28.30% from 25 to 44, 22.60% from 45 to 64 and 13.00%
from 65 years of age or older. The median age was 36 years. For every 100 females there were 92.90 males. For every 100 women aged 18 and over there were 89.00 men. The county's average household income was $41,829 and the average family income was $50,131. Men had an average income
of $41,986 to $26,393 for women. Per capita income for the county was $19,639. About 9.70% of families and 12.20% of the population were below the poverty line, including 17.80% of those under 18 and 8.00% of those aged 65 or over. Crown Point East Chicago Gary Hammond Hobart Lake Station
Whiting Towns Cedar Lake Dyer Griffith Highland Lowell Merrillville Munster New Chicago Schererville Schneider St. John Winfield Unicorporated Areas Belshaw Brunswick Klaasville Lake Ridge Leroy Lake Dalecarlia Lakes of the Four Seasons Shelby Palmer Ross Townships Calumet Cedar Creek
Center Eagle Creek Hanover Hobart North Ross St. John West Creek Winfield Education The administration of public schools in Lake County is divided between 16 corporations and governing bodies, more than any other Indiana county. Crown Point Community School Corporationâ€ Website Gary
Community School Corporationâ€ Web site Griffith Public Schoolsâ€Web site Hanover Community School Corporationâ€Web site Lake Central School Corporationâ€Web site Lake Ridge Schools Corporationâ€Web site Lake Station Community Schoolsâ€Web site Merrillville Community School
Corporationâ€Web site River Forest Community School Corporationâ€Web site School City of East Chicagoâ€Web site School Of Hammondâ€Web site School City of Whitingâ€ Website School Town of Highlandâ€ Web site School Town of Munsterâ€¦ Web site Tri-Creek School Corporationâ€¦ Web site
Colleges and UniversitiesCalumet College of St. Joseph Hyles-Anderson College Indiana University Northwest Ivy Tech Northwest Kaplan College Purdue University of Phoenix Major businesses Ameristar Casino ArcelorMittal BP Cargill Commonwealth Edison(coal-fired power plant) Dietrich Industries
(steel framing) Horseshoe Casino Lear Corporation (car interiors) Majestic Star Casino NiSource PepsiAmericas Unilever US Steel Newspapers The Times is the largest newspaper in Lake and the second largest in the state. Lake County is also operated by the Post-Tribune, a daily newspaper based in
Merrillville. The Indiana State Quarter northwest of Lake County is seemingly missing an outline of the state's indiana district. The state's outline for the quarter shows the Lake Michigan coastline still heading southwest from the Porter/Lake County line to the Illinois-Indiana state line, showing Lake
Michigan where Gary and Hammond are located. Unlike a similar incident in Dade County, Georgia, fewer omission complaints were filed. 2008 Presidential Primary In 2008 In the Democratic presidential primary on May 6, 2008, Lake County was one of the last counties to report results. Lake County
reported no results at 11 p.m ET, and at midnight ET, only 28% of Lake County votes were reported. A large number of absentee ballots and record turnout delayed tuition, and polls closed an hour later than most of the state because Lake County is in the central time zone. Early returns showed Senator
Barack Obama leading by a potentially lead-changing margin, leaving the race between Sen. Hillary Clinton and Obama too close to call until final rallies were reported. Rudy Clay, mayor of Gary, the largest city in Lake County, predicted bizarre events, telling CNN, They're going to point to Indiana and
say Hillary Clinton leads by one point, but Gary haven't come yet. Bibliography of Lake County Indiana Sheriff's Department Deep River Waterpark, largest and Indiana's Premiere Waterpark in Chicago, Lake County Parks facility Forstall, Richard L. (editor) (1995).U. Population of States and Counties -
1790 To 1990. National Technical Information Services (NTIS). ISBN 0-934213-48-8. Schoon, Kenneth J. (2003). Calumet Origins: Ancient coastlines and settlements at the southern end of Lake Michigan. Indiana University Press.ISBN 0-253342-18-X. 0-253342-18-X.
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